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rounds thniughoot the Any.
piii-.)i5 :be number of farms in ' r.e .holding the.lucky number,
urcr and member of the Morehatl. actording to ten.n gone city In Kentucky.
me ci)Ui7ty.| wi'tii the number of
tavery one i.s familiar with the
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prll win fnrntrti tmi-lw- during iIh> enUre week tu haul asay i:\iui' Oto -iwucaiuruaia -sermoB
B. acd.lwl-w
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and remove it.
.jlaureate add;e-s at ifie college
do and he dkKl within a .short
uig
111 the program
and drawing for .i chance on the S90.00 given
Exeellenl Program Is
...
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CUARENUE .UXEN
ij-t year. He is a mini.sier of
Plaaneti For Meetinc To
benefits therefrom. This
.e«eir Bstunlay;-bpgfmHng Ume.
Mayor of the City of Morehrad
wide fame.
Rw. HoU In Frankfort •
P**"
Saiunlay May 8. when the first
.
Funeral .services were held
Details of the program and of
ise new m rraniuori
county, and is considered to drawing will be held in front of
Wedno.sday afternoon at i-he
-................. •nt week have not. The Convention of the Ken- be better than average parti- <he Midland TralP Garage.
Church of Gcd. conducted by
of •'fuslc Clubs clpaiion.
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There is a slight difference in
announced at a later date.
Brother .Abel Tackett. Burial
will be held on April 30. May 2.
.43 niore and more farmers .],g pi^,_
,„g tickets will be
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instead of on the dates previous-begin to realize the benefits from numbered and suribed. When
1. A. GirU Raiting
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tery on the Midland Trail wes!
the merchant gives the ticket he
Carden
THU
Summer
^rs.
Vincent
Hllles
Ober,
deuches the stub and deposiu
of Morehead. Services at the
.Asks Re>El«ctioii On
it in the box in his store. The
The N. Y. A. Girls are raising President of the National Federa
grave were . conducted by the
Reronl Of Service Dar
ticket (hen is good only for the
a garden under the direcUon of tion of Music Clubs, will
be guets
Masonic Lodge of which be was
ing Past Poor Years
drawing the following Saturday.
their supervisor. They cook
and speaker at
thebana mendiea
After each drawing the stubs
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Li.l Of Don<-r. Publufc. »«.
' E- P»Kra.
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U no chance- to save up ibe
x) U In.iiraiinn Of In.
re-election to the office of enough fresh vegetables to sup- Harriet Neador of ,Frankf<^ is
iBf Rowan County for many .' ear.
tickets from week to week.
Of
Hera ^0““^
^
P>y tie table
variety and Planning a ’’Piano Fem^L"
He was elected as sheriff on the
To obtain the money, those
terest Of Utizens Here
;,p,„,ars, juOge Pelfrey was elect abundance of good wholesome
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Owcnsboro
gain the number of prizes haa
served one term, Ufer he was
ib'whicfi he'seelw re-election, and*'‘^3*t-.T*********^**^ ***
Piano Ehisenbte: the .“Madrigal
.
been reduced to two of $26.00
appointed to the position of eWrf Crippled Children of Kentucky ha.s served the .county in that
J.
. . Singers" from Nas^lle, TeM..;
Feel Eatan^ed In Wire each. The first prize drawn, if
of the Morehead Police in which ,!,« county chairman of the capacity since that time. He la,
f'*" “
“ Piano-Duo.. Mrs Murlau, HarCauses Local
the vrtnner U not present will
-u*rv«l since fund has a-kc-d that the report therefore making the race for Project and the girls are bring- rodaburg and Mr. Theodore
ojwcut Man To
»«
, capacity he
be held over in a jack pot for
wife died last ^ published. In all a toul of re-election strictly on his record ‘"8 iho plants from home, ^ch Hunt. Danville; the three young p y
Break Neck
that t
wife died last
1
^
cervanc. He asks In ‘’"e takes her turn at working Kentucky
Artist Contestants:
_______
„
. making the
year. During the winter he sufm„ yv H Rice This hi< announcement that the voter
“• therefore they expect their Robert MacDoweU, Pianist, pupil
Willoughby Day, died Saiur- Rrsl prize for the second week.

Music Clubs
Of Kentucky
In Convention

Rowan CoiiniT
Raises $338
For Cripples

fered a werioua attack of pneuoi-

W. Day Dies
As Result Of
Fall Friday

Cci ege SU-i..SthuoU, $34.37,
„fnce, and Judge whether he
' has served them well or not for

He i* ourvlvad by we ohUdie^ Cbunty. $8.71; Womans Qub,
He plans on makfne ah Mtive
Mis. Olive Henshaw and Glen- $20 00.'
.1 race for Ibe otfice as Is possible
“inor.
‘
in uic lui puolUli«l b-k™ ti. .'“""e
P«'
Chn.-K0 nl int Lsm
Home of thih city.

Fno«nl

The "“«• “
' ally during ih.ai period. At the
I -lime tim^he requests chat you
Morrhead Wchd«bh Cleb an (rive his candidacy consideration
Rowan Uonnty Womens flub. .and if possible give him your
. support' and inGuence.

n..,, f„uows;

Morehead Youth
Win* State Honor*

Tobel. Orgarrtsi; Slate Junior piuil, as the result of an Injury
awarded. U the first numChorus and many other musical sustained
Friday
afternoon,
drawn for the second $26.00
treets.
when he fell from his wagon prize i.s not present, another will
May 2nd wlU be Junior Day, whUe loading trash and gaitoge,
jeawn until the prizc-ls claim- .
when the winners in the Dfst- striking his toad against the ^
(Continued On Page Three)
wheel
He
....... and breaking
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This should make the drawing
was Uken to the hospital ftor
interesUng and from,
examination and died Saturday.
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Willoughby Day wa.< one of
pre.
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method.
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and
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Is A Handicap, But GarPrompt Action; Neigh- ‘o""
i^e P“=’
giving tickets, as their business
'_________

R. C. Sewing
Gels Excellent
Start Tuesday

Fire In Hills
Calls Out Fire
Department

Miss Helen Crosley, a dele
. Bowne.
Bei,* CmpLuad
I» Work
“Z SoT "o^A.
gate from the local Christian
Cooperating >»eniber«hip $35.
On Tuesday of this week, in
;he coming of spriqg. the living for himself and his famj ^
Qolde’e Dept,
Church to the World F'ellowshlp
spite of the spring house clean- ^evitable fires seem to be scorch ily during a number of years,
Hotel CatsMeet of Kentucky
Christian, Lee Clay Products Co.
AeUve
Membersblp, $3.00;
ing that prevented many of the :„g the hillsides and forest Und Just last fall another horse and
pj,.^gp ^ ^ight Ca.,-The
People at Covington last week,
Dr.
E.
[).
Blair.
Dr.
Gabriel
C.
ladies
of
the
community
from
only
in
Kentucky,
but
in
wagon
were
bought
for
him
and
gtore,
A.
B. McKinney
was unanimously elected State
taking part, the Production de- ^^^^er section-s . of the United given to him, after his previous
qd Page Three)
Secroury of Ywng People for
Mr, Rolieri S, Bishop. .Mr.
partmem of the Rowan County states, according to the radio horse had died, and he was pro- ^n.7« ,e.r. tL ..
.«■ » C. Cn..l.y. Mr. W E, CrutchRed Cross began their ^rlng report^.
• ona ca ,uch honor, to ho hcMw
Mnt. Jack Cectl. Mr-- Lor.ne
sewing consignment, with a o„ Monday of this week, the Ing trash and garbage for rest;.
*• “•
rt open Ml- Crtt-dcy.
bpark, D.jc .Mr.
O, Evrrhart.
the basement of the
tjje Mlrehead State dents of the city.
Preach Here aunaoy
gathering,
La,t ,ummcr « a district con- Mr. O. B, Eto. Mr. Raj FlanMeihodirt Church.
Teachers College were burned.
It was while doing ihU that
g
g
Bourland,
(crenn at Cttop M«*t.nt. «h« ""T. Mr. Clarle. Gott,
The entire consignment
from a fire of unennounced or- the ae«ideni-purred. Aewrdlpg.gj.^j^^^
Flemingsburg
«a. ol«t»i S«r.ury ol. tho Frank H.voyi, Mr. Etnmctt_Hal)
Eastern Kentucky Dlstrlcl. ami -Mr- W B. Jacl^; Rev. B. H.
now holds both offices
• Kazee, Mr*. Thelma Kissick, Salt
- .
had'spread rapidly.-and.Imt.for. was
trash,„coiM»Inlng
^
Morehead Christian
There was a large jtrowd ofDick, Ky„ Mr, H. H, Lacy., Miss
Burenn Says
Director
after yard
blanketprompt
meprompt
ot the
wire, his
in wbith
his feet^became _j., sundav
ng^t morning
Sundavmorning.
ikeiofmaaction
ot action
the Morewire,Morem wbith
feet became
young people present at the Juanita MinUh, Dr.-G. B. Penny- punne the past three weeks‘ena*
hosPirg DepitrUnenr. whiclr-ehlaTlffetl. _causlng him to lose
Madison
Avenue
Christian baker, Mr. Chiles VanAntwe^
workers have P“a> shirts and operating gotras, responded to the hurried alarm, his balance and fall over the s_ide
^
^^e FlemlngsChuirb for the three day meetA*M>clatc Membeirtlp, $i-«k
with the Kentucky
f<»- '';«'««« «*“*
the damage might Have Been nf his wagon.
Church.
Ing. The slogan of the conven- Dr. Asa Adkins. Mr. Ross C. L-nempioyment
Compensation dresses, akoge^er, ewugh ma- eotislderablygreater. As H was
FTinerai
were held
^
Bourland will
tioo was Christian Youth In Ac Anderson. Mr, W. S. Allen, ^s.
Employment Ser- ‘enal to complete outfits for a
hillside was burned .Monday at the Primitive Baptlon." Six delegales a«e"ded J._A. AHra. Mra.^C. E,^ Bishop.
large numto^^
and ^
only the
of -ris: Church, conducted by Rev,^^^
^. ,0 Perait.
„ vice, tiooeii ^
o, ncuaiej.
„i-j
-i— efforts
- from Morehead; Misses Frances Mrs. Andre Bowne. Mrs.
^ Executive Director, announced Greek and other allied people neighbors and the great work Forrest Lee.
-who-bavc,ludl not only their
hny« prevented the
wilioughbv Day is eurv.ved
' '^rait' Mar^ret Penlx. Athlene Black, Dr. J. G. Black. Mr. Harby three rtiUd"—Lipv°/'t' Vahei rarc. Helen Cros- Ian Blair. Mmb Margneme Bish“The Kentucky voluntary re--clothing but thdijhomes as the ^y^tructlon of several homes In by liis wifee and
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iey. end Richard Daugheny
Paul
Bolin.
Mr.
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Bowen.
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on
in
Europe.
_
,
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The representatives gave :
■jwrts^^eir trip in both the Mr. J, E. Bosford.
Roy
""/“'^’Jort w locate the NaThe producUon wo^ is under
O T^/l
"■'^'ung Pebpleii. Guild and 'f'®tion’s unemployed manpower. the ^su^^l^on,^ of
J. (J
„rvk. k.,,
j™.
Student Council Spontep Mens, prodmUon B«ter, vice chairman of tk, ProThe Writ Annual World Fel- wi
storinK Dinner At Cafe
lowdiip Meet will be held next Do.tha Caudill. Mr. Roy Cornetts, ^
Khednl. will contlhue un- ductlon commiiiee. U u planne.l
teria Fri«!iiy Nigbt
year ai the Christian Church of Mi.s.i Bcrnke Clark, Miss Anna
Irast April 17." Hen.la.v io m,.t tfieir w,eR lo cut gar(Continued■ On Page Two)
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Georgetown.
On Friday' night of (hi- "vek.
'■Everj' effon is being made he in the basement in the adapartment, and Tom's
Breckinridge Training High
t„ the employment service sec- rnttUsmtionltulldlng a. the Col- ?>•
“j
rather de-rend, tor gtatdu.tlon School bashetbsll

Slale Finds
Men With
SkilIsForWork

.

e. e. B»„riw r.

e

Breck To Enjoy
Banquet Honoring
Basketball Boys

Present Comedy

Cancer Control Is
Drive Next In Line

‘Tc^tmSd On”psgr'r"tif' Ser wlib'Si mat.iials have eomedy.‘-Glri; Shy" on May 6,
(Continued Ou P.ge Threel
„„ a,.
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p;eivi..f ■-eamac t- SJI.dO a
Al.l.tK V. (HOS.-*! SOKRFXL
the fiscal affuits of the ..'timl udm;r.;-‘triior of ..vour if‘
-.AERAN’S CHI-RCH
‘ ' ***«
ccuntv .knews. this has- been a -f;r-rs.i-:r-v-my s‘and;dflcy. 1 -tvs'k
fpitr ni;?;lt.s rav.ti s.e\-i.
very difficult perSort from the -.nuky every effort to see aiul Ki>:-voi-;.;i Sunday. April 27th
Tho.
-.t;
>tumlpoint, f the .iidminis.trar tuik .who each voter before the i.2nd Sandoy after Ea-rer; Thetion of the f;-scal affairs of the .dectitn. However, ! will be tied e’l-uha!
Fducaii.-.n ' Stindayi;
crumy since the county was con- ...mn by the duties.of my office tho-al Comnuinioit atwl Sermon
f'.ir!;o
frciued with in enermeus debt a good part of the i:me and if I
at _s-30 A. M.—Nti FrwUy evenmedical
plied up over' ,1 Iciip period of iio not gei to personally see each
-pg servtce ;Apri|-53th.
frr-p and an .iddiiioit.i! ou’ff
Candidate For Jailer
yea s. Due to previous ja-lsre- .f vou. I wish to ti.ss-ose you that — ------------ -------------------ir.,.rms. worth alx'ut
JOK WILSON
menu in the-Federal Coun a-.faviU.-sttwewly.appreciate y-nir .i-oq,, .Mr,>VZ; Krt«e, f;s--fS^.g,Ten--po earb; recruit. The p
gainst the L’ounrt-. it has -been ■i-.ppor. in th;.' eiecttoi. iB the
,ri’ Lumh. Co.. l> C. C-auJd..
.-eti: rate
ofcniistmems ji.:t
For Mntrisixate
my difficult Job. -ogedier with inte.ests of ^ud go-crnm ni.
•Jieimi.- E’raiey. A. H. Fergu-on.
tim.s.! ;ux-.
ptlr.g to i«t wiilo-i _w
Third Macl'iprial District
i few days.
tf fiscal coun. t.' carry on the I invite you to mvesugai:
HKNRV COX
it,>uml
Restaurant.
Mr.
bu.-ine*i of :he county under an reoortlr of my i»Jrm.
,
The ..Vavy prtvvtrtts i
iarry Goidbutg. .Mr. Bay Lytle.
icr.t .gjjior.iyii-y -« !<
of Rowan County, snbject to-toe injunction of the Federal Court
Mr. kari McBr.iyer. -Mr. A. B. Mt.mlanl •rude -licit ..i. I'ELFRCT.
action of the DeroorroUc Party ptclubitir.g any exp>.*nd:tt;re of
ilcKmney.
^ ..
Hlc.-trici.’in. (.•;.rp'T--i
at the Primary. August i IMI money except for Constitutiort----------------7
Lt-NPer.d;urci.Jtu:L.u.-thu..tn,_j33Jj_p,^.£^pplg5
Kwti-Mem^r-Jiiin- le<w - -Uw»- m.p, ,Br.enc»H-Bptt-^; T^-d
MeiaUniitli a
We are auil»-ti/c<] to announce junction. It ha» been impossible
ftl-IHk
i From Page Onel
'
to do many nf the th:;;g> .-o
.C'-.n'
Armstrucj;. Aliie- Tb"-e i
•orely r.eedeil In our, county. !>,
. N‘,:ovn. CUiyp.>'t
. d tS-are- Nat
VoSna. H..U, Arnold Gtlben.
•Itch a.s the building of bridges, m
i.h c;,,.-. j|:,s Louise C.iuricnnie BaUlndge
tta.ling' or rdaa.s.'etl-. T ba'vjr ;;i; _Miss Luciiic il. Catlett, Miss l'^;' “t.’.d
;
n.uie every effort. .h.Avever. to L.-da Cautii'.l. Mr. Ma^rn'Craser. Ekiri lUa . KUspir Etowtjjan.
:h th,t St.::e Rural
j;j„ Curpcitler. Mr. C. B. Mr..;. Pea
Ciok-cy. M-s. Ly.ta i„n
-------Highway Department and the .jauguTtv.
Duii:
.
ifaugiterty. Hr. Krt.i
Krtd
Duillcy.
l-lmjr.a C.-iai d. tu-i
or Bow.-m C«.m ly SabJ«-t to the ''‘HA in securing a.s much roail
cec:l Dulin. Mr. Hiwv Et-aa>
:u.tc
rrii s..rrt..»...7nM!S
action of the Republican Party mprovemer.t as po.s.stbie for our iir^. j. o. Everhart. Mrs. Etric
Eiticr. '
at the Primary. August 2. 1911 ''t-’r
if 1 am re-e.evtetl ! Kliir.tron.. Mr. George Ki-lvi-lgc

Market Report

.
Thursday. April 17. 1911
Reietpi.- -how..! a h.-avy gain.
4B4^ite.-at -be .Morebead .Maij
ket beUJ thalr .mm wi-.h t.ioseof
s. comparing
surroundmg markets,
favorablj- with Cincinnt^ti market
(luutations for the same day.
local market at S.3.10 per hun-

Projram For Week
TRAIL THEATRE

shall cominue th.is po.lu-y of ur C. W Fleicher. Mr. Eaaeit Uiihiu. Mrs. £;aier C--x., T-d
h'le hearted cuoperaticn -*^tb'p,^her.' Dr, i. M. Garred, Mr. odbu-• CV.-kev - Hotel, Mi-■e.e agencies.
m,. E. fJeorge. Mr. Elmer GcaDawson. Harlan DUlon,
During-the pa.si your year co.y, Mr. Wcodie Hmion. .Mr.',
u-iiu ^rs. Rainjorni KiThnr-il.ij .4t*rii W. t>oc Diiy
jw-Tod- tt-'tra? beeTr-por-mie. by RTL. fXoHe.' Mr Bethel Han. .
_
^
-■
—t»n tlur siukf* In E’crnm—H„.„e. M,-. Mary
. Foreman. Mr. George ti‘
Sue., of time .Autry Pl<ture% «
n„:bro.K. Mr. Jet k Hvi'.vig. Mr.
ige, John Fugate. GoMma;
WSX Cinind Ole Opry
burden H. C. H.igg-an. Mr. L. H. Horton,
:-man. Fields Mall. Mr-. H -H
^
H^vene, Mr, WiiPer .AVer KillB .inii Hi» tiolrlen
-.■.Ipn, -Triib:- tiregnty. 'K:.
\\>-l toula.v
Hudpr^<. Mr. Hert^ert HorvVi.-. Arr.«.id Gregoty. .Mab.- .
Thunalaj A Friilay April 21-25
« UimlcTlp CnltxTt. Itjy AIUIoikI
• jail and jailer's resi- Jayr.v.
!i.>igc. Hal.lemnn Sibool. J.
-.AKIHF
MV I.UVRite-.-f fev^-rttre tiwK-«v#ig;-ux- .Ak,—iaan;ng.s.. Mr. tt.. .D, ..Judd., ,|!-,^'-pj«i..-4io!!an. Ora -HaU-

-e:-of Ruwa;; County appred- Mr. F.tiis John-soo.^ Mr.
j
Hrrd:-..^ Howanl 11 ■
k..h
kmut.
7 ^
-.-t?'’!''' -.Viisanj »-U‘ commecd.u.h » La„ K«;«y; -Mr-. Wmre, La.t ii.,!i. Erne.-t Jayne. Mr-..«LU-'-n
broushr from S.,0» to ST.oO. io
^
r
,i,„ R»v. J. E_Londo:t. Re.-, T- .iT-ne.-. Mrs.
Oval .Juhn-^r..
UU-kv Johnson. Jesse .lenn.rtgc-.
“c1^?leS „od ct... mor.
S;
Cheter Ki-ewn. Mrs, V O.-Learn.
ket with quality offering held
;y
Courts,
it
has
been
trftaim
D.
8.
Leatfiter
"
Ferres;
Lee.
A.
V.
Urtlbert '
prlctw avebe tin- average.
John Milton, Lamhevt. Bill Lamlien. ai-re
deal fairly and Just- LeatHieucr,
Steers soltFjt fmm SH.OO to Si.20 and idea
e;y per.i.m coming Mr,
.MclC ney. Mr. Earl head Applianve Shop, Mr- Arn
per bund:c-d; Heifer.- brought
.\ianning. Miss old McK;nr.ey. Huiieri Myuliu-r,
and 1 have made M;
' from 57.00 to SO.-lO per-hundred;'
that Mildred .Murr:-, Mrs. .Alice Pal- Haf\-ie Mynbier. Bussell MynCows were -old at from S5.00 10
.Morri.-. Mr. Leo'nard .Miller, hler. W. B. MvKeniie. Hick Me$6.10. eo-A- and calves ..rangetl -tandard.

IHE BIG STORE
Plenty Parking Spaces

HOTICE

Notice is hereby given to all property
owners within the city of Morehead, that
sanitary sewers now connected with and
running into storm sewers, most be chang
ed by May 1,1941. Our ordinance cover
ing this offense carries a penalty of $50.00
per day t each day is a separate offense.
Any property owner who is in doubt as to
where his sewage empties,- can have it
checked without cost by applying to the
City Oerk.

Clarence Allen,
Mayor.

S.iiur<l.aj- April 2B
—Itiiutilc FiMiur- —
A.,. I—Hopalxne 4'a««iry la
“SANTA FK MAKSHAIX”
.Vo. 2—liMkir ON.|.er, Bonlt^
Cronvillr In
y
Th«* Morrhi^d .Applianrr Shop annotmcen a
“<;ai,lavt s«»\srompMr ra<lio rrpair MTsire in ronnwlion with
.AIm» V'l. It—Mysleri.iu-. Dr.
§ lh«*ir appliance nhop. Expert radio rrpair men
Sutan .
i will look after your nerds rarrfiilly and tboroof^*
ly. Contdilt us for your rrpair work.

Radio Service

from 524.00 to $42.00 per head.
In a.skipg your suppqgi in the
Mcmjoy. Mr. Parnell Martinirvine
McKenz:
-LOA'E THV XKIGHBtlKCALVES—^Top veal- yieitied coming electrf)n. I am making no
_ ikit;;. Dr G ,C
y. X«lutU...Bud^^
• i-..uilr
1 du;
1
and
large
SL.SO
71
omise
yvu-;
D.IO iiixt ;>
-Eugenia Nevci Mf.-B.-F- P«S*--^-p--^:;:v,--Truftv'’r5nir:
Vr rarry a complete line of riertric arremor. |
TT.g ano-bf <viual jTtrtlte' to Mr Bruce Patrick. Mr.-;. Joha----..^^ 'Rtwe. Tom
Next Sale, Thurfday,"Abrrrtt
W, inrlnding radio Inhra. lipht biilba. arrinla. and |
"j. s;^..vari Southern B-ii".
e;y per .ir. appearing before Palmer, Mr. C. O, Perait, Mr.
TurMlaj. April 29
-IMl.
electric necessities of all kinds. Vr invite yoa to
Rarber Shop. Mr- " .ALj.> l-r. Bute llavu iind Many
c. The ij.x-payers of Rowan Ray Pehw. Mr. Dan Parker. W.
u.cvu
/-..Tin -••ary la'v. ivuir
—j
H. RltC. MI.-'.--BcTtie
---------- Wayne
..............
try 08 on yonr next purrhase of bulbs or radio
"TOE TWEN'TI 1
.Waltz.
of Kadi»'> Popular Fnterlalners
. .-.untv mu.it'face the hard tac-t
Elia.b-y-h -Roome, Miss F.xer
Rolsert vvaikc;Fve found AULKKIKA .suckfac- . j ,1,^ .,iu huge debt to be paid
-BARNV.ARJl FOLMF-W'
tubes.. Ve test your radio lubes free of charge.
■hiMil
Robineor. Vr- '>■
Vt. D. ScrfggliG. x.ahi:.... S>lv«l. farmer,mry." IH. R..JIU.h.> IH..5 l.l».i i„,
j„,| ,,
|1_|>eiid F.nd Kid SeriiiT
.a wlih
a.,»„„.d W toJ nianv year, Df ,h« t.T>. Of won-Rov
And Short
»r —................
.iWf
Cra»Joifl.._
.Atallnre ;t3t>—Night TtW .
delayed-hfO^W i.eli..n. iry.ADLKI-huve .aUefflptedTliJ.-gtrei.^f- Dewsp.-Stido^
.... -........
RfR.A for gtlCK rcUef. Get li .h,- county in order to pay off for*l \A-alLZ. Mr=. W. C WInelund.
We<lllrsal.iJ-. April i
TODAV fn.as your Drugjdj<t.
,y. Uebt,’Evei7 debt that ha.=i Mrs. Ralph Wood--. Mi=- Elia O.
USIiSSVlC
fharile tJuB.'.Marjorie AVruver. S

Supplies And Parts

I:.::

llBferSSI ■

\Ul C.4.V BORROW alW

has .been-paid awl-Mtos .S^lefA^I.W-c.; >lr. Jack
e\-eiA-"c6U-iuy'voBChrr-7nar-Trsg:Wi!.von:--Mr:--Jwk'---Vr(~t.--^ Mr.
-,,...,1 i-.ue<l (luring mv :idm:nis- Thomas Young. Mr. Ual.sm
-•.••. • :.-r--1 :■
$1.67 .4 WEEK
• ■••"-. n'or !b-il Will be i^ued Sample, Miss Rebecca Tliomp- ^;7;,.-:T7v
Catib You
Payment Including flur-ng the balance of my
-- ''r Erna Thf,Tnp-..n, Trail
1
u--;-'
Borrow
Princlpnl & Interest
$1.V»
REPAY
S JH WEEK
.Mr. Vii-gil Wolfford. Mr,
i pi'cmpi'y paid by the
$100,
REP.VY
SI.IT7 WKilK
officer R.>y Wemlel. Mr. Hartley Hal<200
REP.ir KL28 WEEK
<300
REPAY
SI.79 WEEK
B.ASKI) OX 20 MONTHS PLAN
Borrow SvtiftJ.v, Simply, fiisily
I.lvest»>ck. Liiwfnl -Katejt Only,
•n Slguaturr. Furnilure. .Auto or
Why Pay Morr? When Ifs Time
For a Loan See

SIp-THF 7oxa££

------ T+MHE------PIN.ANCE CO„ (iacxrporated)
-33 No. Main. AVinchester. Ky.
Next To Leeds Theatre

/?„L«

tt'ahoo and

______ ^

NOTICE. Al.->y I'f
j
Starting Thnr«lny Night nhows \
will Start .At 7;:tO E» M. Insletid i
tn 7:tl0 P. M.

George Caudill Bldg.

Morebeod. Ky.

asBssstSssrs

drug

STORE FOR BEST VALUES IN
FRI, SAT.

April 30, May 1,2,3

LISTEN TO OUR BIG RADIO SHOW! ASK US FOR DETAILS

,uJr tefo;

IPs herel The sale millions hava waited for. Wso-xw.yof.dy.
. .
,|. You get
- Hie
, savings.
- Every
item sold on a money beck guarantee. On special occasions we offer a f$w items advertised
adveriisftd htrt at
A
lower thajireguraf list prices. Bid* X el tuck re^ bottem pricM m Hw taW- Some of '.be candy.
pure food or other items aro
sold at low prices but not oa
the ono cent sale plan.

br A. F. Ellington
DENTIST
HOURS; &30-5.-00
Offire .\criwin From Chrlstiall
Cburrb On R. .Main
PHONE 26

•SUIIDKRJAVERNKW TURK- |

MOREHEAD APPIIAIKE
SHOP

loHlSi

€. E. BISHOP DRUG CO.

All Rexal Products sold on a money back guarantee

- of satisfaction. -

ThuTBday, April 24, 1941

Tht Rmmm Cmmittr

Mef«he»l, Keruaeky

Drawinff Ta ^fai4
^nee Shop, McBrayer Furniture
nifiuj; awuuiriora
citizens Bank, and Peo(tontmued From Page One)
pies Bank.
uepi Store. Regal Store. Midland • Don’t fall to ask for your UckTrail Oarage. Aforehead Lbr. ef>„ ets each time you make a cash
RattVcn Drug Co„ Union Groc- purchtL=e.

WHEN YOU DEPEND ON US

Eor ke and Coal

Si'™r 'Mo.j'.VuJi'ndr^,"™,"
,Garage and Taxi HeH

PageThnm:

orttinanee, or who shaU obstruct
or disobey any officer in the discharge'of hU duty imposed by
this ordinance on'any day or day
shall be fined not le.ss than So.iK)
nor more than 823.00 for each of-

78
Pcf Ceut Sffill
I O 1 CI VCUi sJigu

P""
perdstence

hiblted condition or
DairT Shady SS’Settee* m prohibited conduct, shall be

It Ain’t "aybe — But Shore Nuff

..on Bru^u ,v

z
Cali 71
Horehead Ice and Coal Co.

S?.S

0jmi

d,/.PIKT CAK OJ^

jL acme quali't’t .

of'

Big Store. Collins
cZ ^>rrespondin«ly increase,..
Section-VII., The provisions
Ka.-t End Grocery. Morehead
^
^la^Uapa^lng in the of this ordinatWe
natfte are severabte,
Mercantile Co., Cut Rate Groc- Itiiyjirogram. everj-one gf 'hem._and_.if. any. Qf.-lta_provi.-tioas or
Bi.'hop Drug Co., Eagles carried out the provisions of the any penally provldeil by. this or.Vfsi. I), R. Perry Motor Co.. pfoBram In 1»40.
dlnance shall be iteid unconP. & H. Wholesale. Carr-Caudlil
- ------..
stiiutional or invalid such proCo.. Greyhound Re<taur. MusIc Qnbs To
Particular penalty
Dixie Grill. Amos & Andv,
* ,
held to be Invalid, raaj be re-\Iilis Theatre. Morehead Appii----- JSctea-vtTOTdut'afrei Trit: the re-----^
rid Elim.naiion Coi^ts. will mainder of the ordinance
or
yppvar^uch pan of the penalties as
The State Junior ^ rmmeatae
h>l^ tO hi. 'nT'llil, BfUl ■
Mis.s Reva Kemp of Danville, the'decisions of the'coun.^'shall
will- pre..ide and be m charge of not affect or impair the remainthe Sute dunior Chorus.
jng provision.^ of this ordinance
Many social events are being
any of the other penaliUes
planned by the hostess Music anvwhere in this orflinaitco proClub of Owensboro.
viiied.

CHOICE Of 24 UfUlANT COlOtS od EMTI

THE GREATE^ALUES IN 1941 RADIOS

State Finds Jobs

H

SerH'm Vm.

An Ordinance

TABLE MODELS...CONSOLES

Furniture Store
Morehead, Kentucky.

.

CHIROPRACTOR
PHOKE ion

BABY CHICKS
From U. S. Approved Flocks

Dr. John H. Milton

S«t;on 1, That hereafter all
construction of new buildings
Within ihtf following do.scrihod

Order your chirks now for early fall layers.

Fall

Dl". 0. M. LtODS
DENTIST
— Rei 8W

prices are higher.

Started chicks now available, one, two and

ttrrttoiy:

mmi

MOREHEAD’S COMPLETE

DR N. C. MARSH
BUN HEAT FXECTRIC.Al.

Be It Onliilned By The City
CHIROPRACTOR
CoonHI Of the City of More- TelepIiODe 344. WiL^on A
head. Ruuun Comity. KeaMorehead, Ky.

HOME RECORDERSS,; Z:

McBRAYER'S

ordinance.,

.Londnued From Faje One)
P*'*-' »' ordinance. In eon.
cent regieuarion of ovaBahl. OW >>ete»'llb are ;o ihe entent
Kentucky worker, ,o Uinl ihl. «' “f"
"5“''
State may Ixs fully represented
’'’*’** ordinance shall take af- •
national invenlory vk
msn-TJtnvcr-avanahJrfoT deferis-e'******
‘
pas-age and publication as re■' ’ '____________ •
tjuired by law.
Clyde Bruce. City Clerk. .
An Ordinance prcM-ribldg the
type «>r bailillna 'that may be
hereafter cimNtnK-ted on certain
Streets and regaLiUDg the binnul
uf building permUe. and provid
ing pvnaliirs for violating any
of the prorLsiiins uf said ordin-

Perfection of reproduef on and beauty
of cabinet at prices never before approa.
for comparable quality and performanc2.

Office Hours 8 a. tu. to 5 p. m.
Of the City of Morehead, RowEvenings By Appointment
In Cozy Building
an County. Keiiiu-.ky,. Begin_nlng at the inier-ectlcn of —
Bridge.. Sn-i-ft
with
Main
"t..nd-U.3"
(orV/emcn
Street on the We.Ht St.ie of
said Bridge Street and e.v.ending Westward .with- Main

three weeks old.

MODEL 33
—A 6-tubn, incinding
rectifier, combination radio-phonoaraph and
____ __________•

with radio i
18,000 Kc. 3-gang conev ...
audio. 10-tneh apenker -»awaHeUa.copL

'SE!i'"bHi^$129 95

i.i.U

speaker, variable tone *
c---ntrci. H.-«s cem-rn-e- -m#
ro.-. and Heliscupe loop
au.-ioi.

'$99.95

Morehead Appliance Shop
Morehead, Kentucky

vAioE/’r
^OK, ix, uUU ajUte r. .

EASY SPIRAIATOR’S
THE BIGGEST BUY IN WASHERSl

Flemingsburg, Ky.
Which tertiioiy txtentm Iwiween the two '.n-.-re >f. is
above
memioiied. ib,st

Ky. S. S. Approved

}-. that also there -hall be In. North side of Alain Street, ex
«me.” Try C.4BDUI. Used 50 years.
cluded in this territory the
tending from_ Hargis Avenue
to a point on the curi> just op[>o-.te the VVc.^i .,tide of Bridge
Street, at Us Intercsction with
-VU-r Street. This territory
• htil inefude a strip 123 feet in
depth extending from the afo;e>aid point cn Main Street
opposite Bridge Street to Har..gi.K Avenue.
Shall be either of brick, <ione
or concrete, or other fire prool
material to be approved by the
City Council, and no constuction
of any .building inniciure'. on
p:eml.-e.< shall be lawful within
the boundao' above described
except .such as may be autluii'tzed by ihld oi'dincDCc.
_ Seciiun..-ll.. .Thg._e.bpvc p^i.n-_.
applies (o blliIdins^ that
Iwrder oil the .-nrefiis-ana
building'sTiBl1'"Be"er^W a
where within the above .blocks
>f any material except as aiwve
stateil which lontiuns a floor
space more than one humlred
feeiT
Section III '^Tbat It ,sha» be
unlawful to repair any wood
Jtcnjcture that 'r-iias' -deteriated
more than fifty per cent that
now is sianiling wibhin the
limii8-o£.. Uiis prescribed fire
aaae. --.t:-:—- -.-.-k—.-.
• ■ Section IV. That it .shall be '
unlawful for any person, per
sons, flrro-s or corporations to
make repairs on any wood struc
ture that Is standing or erect'ed within the above prescribed
fire zone, the cost of which re
pairs exceeds the sum of SIUO OO
exclusive of painUng and de
corating. '
Section V. That it shall be
5t.ys opal foe coovenwnt lerao”* ol •«
the duty of any per.^on. persons.
ttiys. swings diet « i touch.
' firms or corporations, before .the

Pn«# Quailty Offered for only

129.00

JiutIookAtWhatVouGet!

»r obeui EASY voluo. Then «M
Aak ony EAST
.. .. model EASY Spirololo. Wcabw
tbif gTvm
pocked wl auolK? HiBuree—and ielUng at a ptie*
S20 lew than loet pub:. «dele ol Blmlte
design. Think ol ll-big new 3-Van. Spitalotot Ut
tom,, gentlot wohiag New mtecmllaed de.i^^^
•mUh lorget .kirti ond long leg. to protect tub Hew
■>.eu4„ui.u
______ outo-leedboord ad
total bar mUcm. loll. «op revolvingl Power tub.
VTinget drive ellTninotee vitatlon. VALUE through
ihTai'g*'' ^ « tedQv^nndlie.coMnn<!fdl -• —

• Reserve Sloroge 8in
Non-rvttiiCitcJ. klividvd in
fer sioiiag poutocs. o
m Bkii,-a SU£ER.£^««rSystw

Built hy prscision b icthods.

“•■■J
,, for dcpcniib.1-

--grainim 'iM-'W'Bfintlmr any

See hew• the e«lu.!"0 EAOT,
Si-iiol Hk.il I
0 etolhee in ol!
ing cloanccB
cane cl the i—, Fibres
----- oco i^ntty
loiikir, yol^uch p

MOMHUD APPLIANU
SHOP
Caudal Bldg.,

Phone or write---------

Flemingsburg Hatchery

. .... ...

MODEL 2S AZ-Ab 8-hibe. mclud-

EilAMEL-AOTE=;

Morehead, Kentucky

where within the
corporate
limits of the City of Morehead.
to first secure a permit from the
City Council and befpre any such
perm'if shall-be Issueil by said
officer. wh()_ Is authorial to
’ issue Zarne. that \ the pereon.
pcTsuns. firms or oupcraiicns
proposing to erect .such liuilding
.snail file with the Cty Council
a siaiemeni In writing containir.g 'a brief description of said
building, giving the • h-h'-'hi and
(Emissions as well a> tlTe mate"-iat ofwhicb it tiv..;-.
--.i
.. ..dd liulKlin-:.
Secto.ii VI. .\ny per-tm, po'.'. sons, hrms or corporations _who
or which shall be found guilty
o' any violation or d'-regard
■ .. an^ secUon or sections ofr Ihisfl
ll

)„t

opraki™.

• Tw. Slldin, Ol.p.r.
Uu.tosc, sl..,kwnri. p.rfUk
- -Araks-1 <” •"■*«»................

Come in - SEE THIS

ha Exterior. Many oiIkt icsruta-

amazing

QUAIITY VAtUE!

Morehead Appliance Shop
CaudiU Bldg.,

Moreheoi^ Ky.

,.^prU«.l?Jl_
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Muiar->r'l» Have Guenta
_
Ilia. aii!-. ni-v. IJ
............................ .

,...„..

VM.o«
•Ml', aiiii Mrs. F. P. Blair an>l

Personal^

» BrAcr

“"■
r.v, t. f. - «=» ,Fi»

-,n,..<u , ............ .scriouilj'
,.„ni/Miaiv m
areally M>•'•
m is
i5,greaay__^.5^.^.,^^

vr-, om. .■! ^r, a,..l M--. E. E. Mag^.^
U-.,id ’n'iyS

,6. h...pe,r

Ashland Peiiple VbU Friend.-*
........y----- niHV
, 3oie..WiieA'Icr of
Mnther
re viRung
visitina Man.l,
frien.ls " ™ ,'ot Jggto,.
'»"« .v,„u,„„ „™

.............,r)..^ . . ,

i.i

.^nt

Friday

ihere, j^,„j^vilU-.
—

S.„„r.by :n W,..> La.«iv.
xiiuma
iii.iih'-" Clauiie Dillon

^ Art Cu.-si» »»f Bmiher

......
I»«

E-Uh E.r gaoi JIrs F™.1

FEto.

Eihufh ar,.l family near Vance-

--

.......... ,v:r T-iiina'-'li«

,'TT«-i k «i t,e

“

"

wrifTHniJr

■.: i: ~ ” ... -eiT ■:,

I

T^-

SHs'i:5ss~~5

=|S£S~

MiryAnnn'SrOwrnrpen.Bllly R.n.ryD.Hn..-ing her parents.
■■
^

--

iiSuAn . «t»-An S,

s Sin

siis^

:n*,if?c.voTr.i'nr.
-------On Bnt»in«->s In Hnntinsrton
Mr. .md Mrs. E. E. Magsard
,^-..1 ..dajigivcv- Hiidrvth .were
v-.r.,, ■.»
&i;uni-i.'-------

-■

F,F.Au„..

home last week.

,

' .'Hw Carr Hns Cnwrt
viig., \f9jvri Carr
,liner guest
gne.n Sunday Mr. Martm
MarUn
Krr.lay were
«ere ••'•'*•
Ser moilier.
HaA-ioB «xnp«v .odph,? Phone ««f .h'nner
Fri-iay
----------of
,-.n..„i.v
nr K.n.of i,r..
L W.
Heraer
and broiher
dealer fo, a supply of miU all-gran cMck
the fniversity
Ken-W^rs.
L. Hetzer
and ^ro-her
rills acv beer, and let Ujit and
'
• rL. lHeiaer
...„=d nf
j,
,,I I.rxmir.m.
Lra.niT.m. he.
brr
lively, tie ^ous Fall* Oty UJie- ‘
______
anni Mr,. J M- SanDey
and

’■5;'“3r

"

ptfed^r-^re Gne«m In OUve Ml
toinz sparkle in each foamv-topped
Then watch Fill* City
work as the sparkle i» transferred to
itself! cs-etspoay
E'-ersbody «enioys the
the party itseli;
- - •
’ mellow goodness
fiiU-das-ored
goodnes of Fall*
Cits' beer, so be sure to have
hand. Order it now. « you
caught short.

- A-

IS";". Mr. w^..,

-- stx,

Several members of the M-mehead Womww Society, of
s,*rvice of the Methodl.'t

iii'iaS^'Sirs

z Sri; r«

Hill.

"j.rdi„S“d.ie
AJlcr um*-v ui——

FOR BENT

i-BEEf^go»f HITSJTHt SP«^

Stanrill- FiniMofi. Kj

----s---furn-

Mr,. r.nrtleld Prarlirr an.l H. Hi-raall D.VI. ,.m.any .•( M-™
drml. Mr. L-n -Acle "t Ru-,111.
Ky, Mr,. H. L. R.dnlnr. Mr a"d
Mr-. RicMrd
Cnniry,
Mr,.
Evelvn .Adam, and .Jauglnn ■ Da,„,..',Mr.a.dMr..,e.W..l.y«™a
and dauslrrr Faya. Mr. John

Crosley Shelvador

on-™,. Mr. Hf>.
Fralev. Mr. Arlie Ridgeway.
Mr,. 'Panllne WerUmsinn. M.--

^IrSSrf^Tpomouth. Ohio.

Le-xington Monday to take his

>tiHN Clark Retnma

AViih relatives,

and family.

5/-,per Cold Compartthent

naote, poultryt ice cream.

510.00 down
$5.00 month
' Patented - - Exclusive SHELVADOR
r Fip. lumdr <Mr.\M.a-a>^h€ door ; Food canpartmaU pmceU.

CandillBUg.,

Morehead, Kentucky.

y Egg Masb, 100 lb. 2,09

SPOTLIGHT COFFEE ^ “ 41i
Coiinlry

Packed

lb can

-

Rinso-OiydoC H‘'’i Alure"’"'4 —Ih

Camay^l'

(hlorif
- lOt
Cleansei.‘"3™10t
Ammonia "-“’-iOt
Brooms.

Ifc

lux. 3'"- 1J(
lifebuoy. 3 —17t
Woodbuiys«■" 47c
Swooflieart 3 - 17t
nm- F-\tr:i Bur For «ni- i>nl

PEACHES, halves, diced 14t/2C

Fonr I

Extra ipace for freenng

2,23

.very seriou> «^ition. ,

Ulf Mr„‘lS?"Br.»™

R F E R

i j -100 Lb. Bag

sr IS? ;rr;.;i“u i^n

Visitn In AsUand
Ramey
Miss Marie Rami
i^end the .,)pn:
Sumlay -n LeXimTon
.... suter Mrs.i^tsof her brother FoDtus
and family.
Hall and fami y.

^

.\„v Ai\hic Williams and itv
nmt .Ui'UKh'r-. Sharron Leils-rrtar’itsl S.i'U!iiay
froitt-.'he

IJ
r?.CCSR 3 VVESCO
I I rdi-TiiiS i GdOWiRG OSK
i I 25 Lb. BAG.......... 05c

-------nir.g.- and son Charles IK-nrOrmand Powell of Richmond were called fa'm Washington. D.
was a week-end guest of the c. S.uur.iay hy tho illit..-‘ of he.

“Si^^^rLnnnarr.

1,.- l....|.lu! ’J> A--W»-<1 ™'i »"

■ MAKE BABY CHICKS
|l| STRONG AND HEALTHY

Miami. F.a.. for the past Fovera! ,t.,,r.iy after anriv-rng in Flonda
tr.onth.-i iv.uniCHl %--me Tlu;'” ......j ;,.i.g Id.-i; in .; vu-;y m-:;ouJIf day l.i .-pend the.$mmer with ...naita'n. Her many fr.endD
- ItT'rr.py.- B-.lly~h.'is -hrro -wttriew-*
i ''. I' -h.! American Kxpfi'-'- C<::r' pane in -Miami.
i
•
--------•
1 Ar-^TnnSer Cnesw At
•
or
Mr,. O. M^U,,.., ».l
children Wenne. Elaine and
KUirice were liinner guests of

'o

v.hi™.l Sgn.uy

"S Mow- To Nei^Home
were week-end visitor-A-n un.l
Mr. and Mrs. Jack
. leston, guests of tlte'r
Adkiii.n jDil .Tucr.day m<iv.-.l
1""-p-

-!”“i 3»>p'PpS >” E»i»S>«"■■ I

nST's FiiEc

.«.! ->“ “Ea
. :;;\«r';hgr. i>y -.i.. sgE-”.'"
iitae^s
.'f Mr*.
-lenr
...............
--«‘-v,.,....n.:7i.
si„. B.vgn. E.gg.te
R,.,U. Sh,m„ «.nl

„ r7“«iih Par,»l»

l^eV mother Mrs. A. L. Miller Spends Meek-Eod WUb Parents

hlorunce over the week-end.

W.ir. H«v. Dinner r.nr.1.

AlE.
lo. Loiu-Viik’ foi‘ a e'v days.

««•! 'rt'''

SSrS' -• S- “:-

SS^SaSi.

;■> ?>;
as
£ ..rNiiMuuna
..riir p.u.m< ca*
d-i. >.»■>

impiDved and Sunday wa« abW
j,„,p;ial
10 mi his place in she pulpn ai
”• ■>
^iF mulen'"
.........................
the Church Of God.
•.................
. ‘ .last
•.. w-J-h.
• apcratlon

*'judBr U. H, Caudill and Mr. ,,nd ,Uu!h:ei-. Miss Louise and
-------_ls.Vi5i«in2_j!L

Vl-iw"
(Mrs Fvaiii ItavenS

V1»H Sift Barker In

Return To Sandy Hook
Mrs. Boone Caudill and infa)
daughter Susan Louise went
-their home in Sandy Hook We
nei-day.

WAXED PAPER "" - a-ZSi
BEANS^ with pork 3 for 2^
HOMll^No.2V2can3forZ&
Tall Boy Soup Lg. 3 for W
SOUP taU boy, Lg can - - AVONDALE KRAUT 3 for 29c
BOB WHITE syrup 5 lb. 29c
GREEN BEANS, 2 cans for 29c
TABLE SALT, 2 boxes for 9c

PINEAPPLE, in syrup 2 for 25c

Cleaner

Sc

BARTLETT PEARS, 2 for 21c
PRUNE PLUMS, 3 for 25c
PUMPKIN, Lg. Can 3 for 25c
SALAD DRESSING Lg. 25c
BIG K sandwich spread qt. 25c

Candy Ban--'!'" 5t Hilk."''“‘3'"“20c
twinkle
3'" lOt
MEAT SPECIALS PRODUCE SPECIAIS
I Porlilivet’" “12’^ Potatoes. 10“' 15t
Balogna-"""!!';,! Oranges.
; BeelRoasi"-3‘ 0rapelruir""3 lOt
lOt
Franks/"/"" 17 t Pmsapple.“
Tumips.4'"""10<
Sliced Baron. “ 21c

VhiUH 8l»wr. Brother
MU.s Nelle Cas.stty. returned
to her school work at Jenkins
after visiting her'sister Grace
ami brother Arch. She wa also
in Louisville for K. E. A.
RetnriwTrtyTvirit 'To SWer
Mrs. A. L. Miller returned
Monday from Ixibn where she
has been since Thursday visit• ing her sister.
Has Strep Thront
Mra. O. A. Collins has been
iufiering from. Strep Throat,
but is much better..

IT'-._^

W in CM I

ecR

cane

^

ttonj

P-H-O-N-E 250 ■ ■ We Doliver Order* Over $3.00

_

